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Two More Co 
Dances Com 

Social
f, Friday, and Saturday 

and Me Murdera
In Um Zoo.

Frrriew. Tueada 1 Wednes- 
daf—Song

’ At the
Aiturday, 12:30 A. m. (makeup 

aho» i - Black Bdaalj.
Saturday nirht—Whistlinif in 

tti« Dark.
Wednesday niakt*-Secret*.

BATTALION

A. TRAINING 
CE HELD 

APRIL 21-23

Acclaimed geaerally as a rreat 
picture “('avaksde” sets a new 
style in motion pi< t«re*. The story 
by Noel (‘award, is of an English 
family and toll* of their trials 
through a quarter of a century. Ex
cellent acting sad photography, 
but the story move* slowly.

(mat: Diana W|nyard, Clive 
Brook*. Ursula Juana. Herbert 

HmMA. I ' I i

Following the cycle of circus and 
animal pictures, "Murders in the 
Zoo" offers a gruesomely thrilling 
Slavlr. An btsane toelogist. played 
by Lionel Atwill, gives bis jsad- 
ousy full rdign and gses his know
ledge of wild aniragls to murder 
his wife's boy friends. Naturally 
there is a handsome hero to bring 
the fiend to justice. Comedy relief 
supplied !)>• < harles Buggies who 
take* the part of « press agent 
for the‘Kmc 4 

CAM: Charles Buggies, Lionel 
-Alwiii, Kathleen Burke, Bandolph 
Scott, Gail Fa trick

Remaining 
uled for the 
6th and May

Two corps dance*, one to be held 
on Saturday, May ith and the oth
er one week later on May 
main on the social calendar of the 
preseat term, seconding to Don El
liott, social aecreUfy ot ttw senior 
class.

With the exceptioa of the Cat
tlemen’s Ball on May 5th, the Sen
ior Prom oa Majr 12th. and the 
Junior Prom and Final Ball on 
June 1 and 2, redpectfregr* these 
will be the only dance* on the 
campus before the end of school 

According to the present sched
ule, Joe Dillon’s Campus $erenad- 
era will play for {he corps dance 
on May 6th, having won that priv
ilege by their victoty over the Ag- 
gieland Orchestra ip a recent war- 
dance, and also for the corps dance 
on the following Saturday night. 
May 13th. The Aggie land Orches
tra will furnish the music for the 
Senior Prom and the Junior From 
and both the Serehaders and the 
Aggie land will play for the Final 
Ball. Jr

As has been the case in the part 
the hours of the Remaining corps 
dances will be from 9 til 1A

Woman ia the revolutionary •»»- 
mal; man the conservative.—S. K. 
Batcliffe, British editor.

D. Weatherford. Na- 
Y.M.C.A. Preaident

\ddre*ov

delegates from Texas 
j. Rice Institute, 

and Sam Houston 
College, Austin 
* members of the T 

Aggie *1r* held a Young Men's 
(tiristiati Association-Young Wo
men’s Christian Association Cabi- 
net Training Conference at the lo
cal Y. H. C. A, Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunjiay, April 21-12.

Dr. W. D. Weatherford, presi
dent of the Y. (M. C. A. graduate 
•ehool. delivered inspirational ad
dresses to the visiting boys and 
girls, and the members of the A 
and M “Y" cabinet during the three 
days of the conference. Members 
of the school* represented at the 
conference also led ia the devo
tional services. After each meet
ing Dr. W*atherford presided over 
an open forum.

Matters pertaining to the Yoang 
Men’s Christian Association and 
Young Women’s Christian Aaso- 
-ist ion work were discussed along 
with student problems and world 
problem* of general interest.

The conference closed at noon 
Saafey, (April 22.

Engineering And 
Math Professors 

Attend Meeting
J. J. Richey. Head of CE. De

part meat, la Re-elected To 
Exocotive Committee.

A number of 
mathematics professors

E FOB—
Continued from Page 1)

dhb-
According to Mr Hays,, the coo- 

test is expected M serve as an in
centive for people of the commu
nity U' become interested la the 
writing as well ad the staging end 
,.f dramatic prodaevron. The Cara- 
gdL maater club; M en.-oursifing 
the same sort df creative activity 
in drama ae baa bean pioneered ia 
by Carnegie Tech, ChicH>ro Art In-

Bock to the heyday of the So
ciety for Pteventior of Cruelty to 
Animals and the odo* of race-track
manure. Black Beauty” tells the 
tale of the intelligent horse we 
read about in public school and 
didn't find Uhen we took equitation 
in Military Science. The super-in
telligent malm mal, I think, ends up 
by winning the Osh Koah handicaps 
to lift the mortgsgp of the old 
Hemingway homestoad. Excellent 
for the young neighborhood imps 
that pull off fly’s wipgs, or in oth- 
er words, a jPTA picture unless the 
gambling atmnspher* of the sport

of kings upsets their tender sen
sibilities.

Cast: Esther Ralftton. Alexander 
Kirkland, Hale Hamilton. )

Since no one else has deigned to 
notice them, sathsda hMm been 
forced to take recourse to writing 
stories about t o: own 'kind. 
"Whistling in the Dark" la anoth
er one of the product* of this 
movement and the hero is an au
thor of mystery tales who ia forc
ed by gangsters to evolve a per
fect crime for them. A food plot 
not without humor.

Cast: Merkel. Corday, sad Tru-

Fever!

SPRING FEVER?
I you need is the 

thing to eat- And 
two Shredded Wl 
Add milk of cream.

G’wao! All 
right some- 
jere it is— 
at biscuits. 
Then fruit.

r#tt*U soon be taring high 
for Shreddi d Wheat is 

youth-preserver—a 
VITALLY DIFFERENT food 
that puts new spr ng in your 
•tep.

Shredded vx heft is noth
ing more or lest than true 
wholt wheat. Packed with 
body-builders, energy-makers 
—and just the right proper-

' V- '

rion of Nature’s friendly regu
lator, bran.

Eat Shredded Wheat any 
way you like it;—with milk 
or cream, with fresh or pre

served fruit, with butter or 
^ poached eggs. Eat it every 
~u day for ten days straight 

-•* (your pocketbook won’t 
J3 kick). An<i uatcb this 

VITALLY DIFFERENT 
food take tbe tempts per- 
mmm febrms (spring fever, 
m’lad) for a long, long ride!

WHEAT
lOMPANY “Uweeda ■shsra**

Oberlin Professors 
Krect Cabin Similar 

To Initial Building
Obcrlia, O.—(IP)—A log cabin 

similar to the one erected by Peter 
Pindar Pease, first settler her*, 
has been erected on the Obcrlm 
College campus by college profee- 
■ors, and on April 19 it was the 
center a 100th anniversary cel- 

ration.

A and M attended 4e annual meet- stRute, Nor* Mote Uaivenity. 
the Texas Seetiqd of the North C*roM,<a University, Mr.
to, th. Promotioa .< a. .■r ,Ul- IJ

gineeriag Education held Jm Aus
tin Friday and Saturday, April 21
*"d 22 \ q:7*r

This was the third meeting of 
the Society vririch was organised 
at A and M two ppnrs ago.

Officers elected Ipr the follow
ing year were T. D/^aylar, dean 
of engineering at Texas 'University, 
president; and E. H. Hath.NJean of 
engineering at S. M. U-, vtommea j 
■dent. J. J. Richey, hceul of Um 
civil engineering department at AN 
and M, was continued as ia mem
ber of the executive committee.
Dean Taylor will saccoed P. C. ]
Bolton, dean of the school of engi 
nee ring at A and M, retiring pres

•f Engineering Education which 
is to be held iq Chicago ’fMa sum 
nur. lie National Society; was or
ganised forty years ago at the 
World’s fair.

Next year’s meeting of the Tex
as Section of the Society will be 
hehl at either Texas Technological 
School or Rice Institute, j

Professor V. M. Fsires of th* 
mechanical engineering depart
ment at A and M will hd on the 
program at the national 'meeting 
of the Society for the Promotion

K I ,*1 * ?
FRIENDLY SHOP

1 iSj; .1 1'
(arnpus Barber Shop

(fo lip Y) * I

— TO THE SERIOUS SENIORS —

THE SBABOAID LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Offers AD Plans of Insurance 

At Convenient Premium Deposits
HERSHEL Bl Rl.KSS 
In Y.M.C.A. Building

The Ideal

may not he required in
% j \ l it

your every

; purchase ! 
but when a situation 

arises where the Ideal is
i

i a ' * I r *
called for J

•f1 ,|1 n-

The
(ExCEiANSE j’

r rj j Hr Ah

'Stoke

will aid you in solving 

the problem

; ft

“Official Stare ef the Cenege”

fTf fun to M/ooleo- MAO IC THBATBS:

a

WHp,r

—HOW IT'S 'DON-E-

Jt/Otr -AUDI fSC£ 
THUMBS AMD COBO

THUMBl DO** F+A VQt- 
i tMTfft ASUS TAMT TO Tit 7*1 

1 M *¥OT O* to* or THUMBS

® J//P THUMB out 
TO CATUt BOOBS

YOU RE AN OLD 
2MOOTBIE WHEN 
IT COMES TO 
TRICKS, STAN.HAVE 
ACI6A-ITTE?

I won't smoke ONE 
OF THOSE.!
YOU, FRAN.
ARE TASTEl

' Sur r* or f/A/T fine ft bt 0i*t thumbs to oat jiaca
***( *Ot**T££* TO mi HAtt 4*0 Ttf 4 BOOT *4*0 **0l

THIS IS THE 
•EST TASTING 
CIGARETTE I #. 
EVER SMOKED J

VC U ONfe
OP ThOji£ GIRLS
L i K( ►PAN WHO r
HAi SC^EHQH
“MlSSfO The

*>itAsuRe of 
(MOklHo CANElS^

8£TT(R TRY 
; THEM.YOU'LL J 

I NiOT THUrt I 
MIlDNESS-lHlJ 

Af’DE3 PlEAUm 
THEY 

GIVE .

VTJ more fun
to Know

Camels are made from 
6oer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
tobaccos than any other 
popular brand. Hence 
they are mild, easy on 
the throat... yet full of 
flavor and enjoyment.

Ao ^ fAid******* COfTLlfeJ^


